Introduction
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is characterized by persistent articular and systemic inflammation, along with the production of a number of autoantibodies. Antibodies directed toward the Fc portion of the IgG molecule or rheumatoid factor (RF) are detected in approximately 70% of patients with RA. Indeed, they have become an integral part of the definition of this disease, despite the fact that RFs are found in a small percentage of normal individuals, often transiently, as well as in association with other infectious or rheumatic diseases such as Sjögren\'s syndrome. Recently, a number of novel RA-associated antibodies have been described that may be more specific for RA than RF, but some of these autoantibodies are present in only a subset of RA patients in early stages of disease \[[@B1]\]. The relationship between the synovial and systemic inflammatory response and production of some of these autoantibodies remains unclear.

During inflammation proteins can be damaged by nonenzymatic glyoxidation \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Schiff bases are formed after the glucose or oxidized glucose interacts with the surface accessible ε-amino groups (primarily on lysine and arginine). Subsequently, Amadori rearrangements occur with the formation of ketoamine and finally the advanced glycation end-products (AGEs), which are stable. These AGEs include a large number of chemical structures such as pentosidine, Nε-(carboxymethly)lysine, pyrraline, and imadazolone, some of which will cross-link proteins (e.g. pentosidine, which links a lysine to an arginine on separate proteins). Hemoglobin-AGE (HbA1c) is the best studied glycated protein \[[@B4]\] and has been shown to correlate with both microvascular and macrovascular complications in diabetic patients. AGE-damaged proteins are increasingly being implicated in other diseases such as atherosclerosis, amyloidosis, aging (in particular, cartilage and the lens of the eye) \[[@B3]\], and most recently RA \[[@B5]-[@B10]\] and osteoarthritis \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. The cross-links that form in cartilage due to pentosidine, which cause the typical yellowing \[[@B12]\], are thought to contribute directly to the joint pathology and increases in urinary AGE detected in patients with osteoarthritis or RA. Such increases may also reflect cartilage degradation.

Not only cartilage but also antibodies can be damaged during inflammation. Previous studies have shown that AGE-damaged IgG can be detected in patients with arthritis of long duration \[[@B13]-[@B16]\]. AGE can be detected on both the heavy and light chains of IgG \[[@B13],[@B16],[@B17]\]. In addition, our studies indicated not only that IgG-AGE could be detected in patients with RA, but also that approximately 30--40% of RF-positive patients mounted an immune response to IgG-AGE. One possible explanation for the origins of these antibodies and the link to RFs is that RF-positive B-cells could act as antigen-presenting cells for the damaged IgG and thus stimulate the anti-IgG-AGE response (analogous to epitope spreading) by other antigen-selected B-cells that express a surface immunoglobulin specific for the IgG-AGE. In a previous study of RA patients with longstanding disease \[[@B14]\], the anti-IgG-AGE antibodies were found to correlate significantly with measures of disease activity whereas RFs did not. It was thus of interest to determine whether the anti-IgG-AGE response was only a feature of longstanding inflammation and RF-positive status, or whether such antibodies could be detected in patients with recent onset disease. Thus, in the present study we sought to determine whether AGE-damaged IgG could be detected in patients with early synovitis, and whether this was associated with an anti-IgG-AGE response.

Our findings indicate that IgG-AGE damage can be detected in 14--30% of patients with arthritis (RA, a spondylarthropathy, or undifferentiated arthritis \[UA\]) of duration less than 1 year. IgG-AGE was found to correlate significantly with markers of inflammation but not with hyperglycemia in these patients. The anti-IgG-AGE response, in contrast, was found to be much more RA specific and correlated highly significantly with the ability to make RFs. In this cohort of patients with early disease, anti-IgG-AGE was found to correlate significantly with the swollen joint count and thus appears to be a marker of disease activity.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients and control individuals
--------------------------------

A cohort of 238 patients was recruited from community physicians to an early synovitis study at the US National Institutes of Health (protocol 94-AR-194). The referrals were derived from over 20 different physicians, most of whom were rheumatologists. All patients had undergone a preliminary rheumatologic evaluation before study entry. Inclusion in the study was based on the presence of persistent synovitis in at least one peripheral joint, which had been present for at least 6 months but less than 1 year. Patients with traumatic, septic, and crystal-induced arthritis were specifically excluded. Patients with well defined diffuse connective tissue diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus and scleroderma were also excluded.

A tender joint count was determined by assessing for the presence of joint line and/or stress tenderness in 68 peripheral joints, and a swollen joint count was determined by evaluating for effusion and/or synovial thickening in 66 peripheral joints (hips were excluded). The total number of affected joints was calculated based on the presence of either tenderness or swelling in each of the joints examined. Sacroiliitis was defined on the basis of having a history of persistent inflammatory low back or buttock pain in conjunction with tenderness over the sacroiliac joint(s). Radiographic confirmation of sacroiliitis was sought but was not considered to be an essential part of the definition. Enthesitis was considered to be present if the insertion of the Achilles\' tendon or the plantar fascia was either swollen or tender on examination, and the patient complained of persistent pain in the hind foot area.

RF was measured using nephelometry (in which a level \>20 IU/ml was considered positive) and using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as previously described \[[@B13],[@B14]\]. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the hands, wrists, feet, knees, and other affected joints were either available for evaluation or were obtained at the time of assessment. Radiographs were available for analysis in 196 out of the 238 patients in the cohort. The radiographs were evaluated for the presence of erosions by an experienced musculoskeletal radiologist. Patients were deemed to have an erosive arthropathy if one or more definite erosions were demonstrable in any peripheral joint radiograph. No attempt was made to quantify the degree of erosive damage when present. Patients with clinical evidence of sacroiliitis were evaluated using anteroposterior and oblique views of the sacroiliac joints.

The American College of Rheumatology criteria for RA \[[@B18]\] and the European Spondlyarthropathy Study Group criteria \[[@B19]\] were applied to each member of the cohort, based on the clinical, radiographic, and laboratory data obtained. The European Spondlyarthropathy Study Group criteria were slightly modified by considering patients as having an \'asymmetric\' arthropathy if they did not meet the American College of Rheumatology symmetry criterion for RA. Because patients were recruited on the basis of having peripheral joint synovitis and not axial disease, the presence of \'inflammatory spinal pain\', when present, was insufficient as the only major European Spondlyarthropathy Study Group criterion. Also, alternating buttock pain and sacroiliitis were regarded as one minor criterion rather than two. Patients not fulfilling either set of criteria were classified as having UA for the purposes of the present study, even if a more specific rheumatic diagnosis was suggested clinically. A group of 20 normal individuals (age 32 ± 9.5 years; 14 females and 6 males) served as a control group, and data from that group were used to assign a positive cutoff point only. For the analyses throughout the study, patient groups were compared with each other, and thus the lower age of this normal group was not deemed to be a confounding factor.

Quantification of IgG-AGE in high-molecular-weight complexes
------------------------------------------------------------

A solid-phase aminophenyl boronic acid (APB)-ELISA \[[@B15]\] was used to measure the IgG-AGE in the high-molecular-weight complexes, which were isolated from serum by a polyethylene glycol precipitation method. Sera were made to a 2.5% final concentration with polyethylene glycol 8000 and incubated for 16 hours at 4°C. After centrifugation at 13 000 *g*for 15 min, the supernatant was discarded and the precipitate was resuspended back to the original serum volume with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The IgG-AGE was measured by ELISA of the AGE proteins that were captured via *cis*-diols to the solid-phase immobilized APB. APB (Sigma, Oakville, Ontario, Canada) 2 mg/ml in 0.2 mol/l carbonate/bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.4) was reacted with Reacti-Bind maleic anhydride activated polystyrene 96-well plates (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) for 16 hours at 37°C. Plates were washed with EPPS buffer (0.15 mol/l NaCl, 0.02 mol/l EPPS \[Sigma\], and 0.01 mol/l l) MgCl~2~; pH 8.6) three times. The test samples (100 μl) from the 2.5% polyethylene glycol precipitate (diluted 1/500--1/4000 as necessary to keep the values within the standard curve), positive and negative controls, and an appropriate standard curve using IgG~1~-AGE (0.625--10 μg/ml), all diluted in EPPS buffer and in duplicate, were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. After washing the plates three times with PBS/0.1% Tween 20, the plates were blocked with 100 μl 1% goat serum in PBS/Tween 20 for 1 hour at 37°C. The plates were washed three times with PBS/Tween 20.

To detect specifically the bound IgG, 100 μl horse radish peroxidase conjugated F(ab\')~2~fragments of goat antihuman IgG (heavy chain specific; Jackson, BioCan, Mississauga, Otario, Canada) diluted 1/20000 in PBS/Tween were added and the plates were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. After washing the plates three times with PBS/Tween, the substrate o-phenylene diamine was added. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 4 mol/l H~2~SO~4~approximately 30 min later. The optical density at 492 nm (reference 690 nm) was measured using an ELISA plate reader (SLT LabInstruments, Fisher, Montreal, Quebec, Canada). The plates could be regenerated once for reuse by a series of washes. These were, in sequence, elution of the AGE-modified proteins with 0.1 mol/l sorbitol (American Chemicals Inc., Montreal, Quebec, Canada; two elutions of 5 min incubation, and then one rinse at room temperature), and then four washes with 0.02 mol/l NaOH, followed by five washes with 0.05 mol/l acetic acid and then 10 washes with distilled water. Plates were stored between uses in distilled water containing a bactericidal agent, namely 0.02% Proclin (Superlco, Sigma). The cutoff for identifying those with elevated levels of IgG-AGE was the mean plus 2 SD of IgG-AGE levels from 20 normal individuals.

Measurement of antibodies to IgG-AGE
------------------------------------

IgM and IgA anti-IgG-AGE antibodies were detected in serum or plasma by ELISA, as previously described \[[@B13],[@B14]\], with the testing laboratory being blinded to the diagnosis. IgG of all four subclasses, which were fully glycated *in vitro*, were used at a concentration of 2 μg/ml to coat the wells of an enzyme immunoassay plate (ICN, Montreal, Quebec, Canada). After washing the plates, the sera or plasma, diluted 1:1000 in duplicate, were incubated in the AGE-modified immunoglobulin-coated wells for 2 hours at 37°C. After washing the plates in PBS/Tween (0.1%), the bound antibodies were detected using peroxidase conjugated F(ab\')2 fragments of antihuman IgM, or IgA (Jackson) diluted 1/10000 in PBS/Tween. To follow the reactivity over time, and keep consistent results, serum from one normal individual (approximating the mean reactivity) and a positive control was tested each time the assay was performed. After washing the plates three times with PBS/Tween, the substrate o-phenylene diamine was added. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 4 M H~2~SO~4~approximately 30 min later. The optical density at 492 nm (reference 690 nm) was measured, using an ELISA plate reader (SLT LabInstruments). Cutoff values were determined from the sera of 20 normal control individuals, and were the mean plus 2 SD. In order to standardize the optical densities over time, the experimental values obtained were corrected to the positive control that was included in every assay. For selected sera, the titers for reactivity against the IgG-AGE as well as against bovine serum albumin with and without AGE damage were determined.

Because IgG~1~, IgG~2~, and IgG~4~are structurally very similar, and in general when a sera was positive against IgG~1~-AGE it was also reactive against IgG~2~-AGE as well as IgG~4~-AGE, for clarity only the results for the response to is structurally IgG~1~-AGE are presented. Because IgG3 quite different (60 amino acid long hinge region versus the 12--15 amino acid hinge in IgG~1~, IgG~2~, and IgG~4~, along with several other differences in the heavy chain), the data for the immune response to IgG~3~-AGE are also presented. In preliminary studies (not shown), investigations into the specificity of the assay for RFs were done. Sera containing RF and anti-IgG-AGE antibodies were preincubated with either an AGE \[Nε-(carboxymethly)lysine\] or IgG (which lacked AGE damage) to see if the reactivity could be blocked in the subsequent ELISA. We found that IgG at 1 mg/ml inhibited 30% of the binding of polyclonal RF from one patient with RA to IgG, but it did not inhibit the binding of polyclonal anti-IgG-AGE antibodies to IgG-AGE. Higher concentrations of IgG (4 mg/ml) inhibited the binding of polyclonal RF by up to 90%, and anti-IgG-AGE by 30%, but this could have been because the polyclonal IgG might have had AGE on it. Preincubation with Nε-(carboxymethly)lysine (50 mg/ml) inhibited the binding of polyclonal anti-IgG-AGE antibodies to IgG-AGE by 40% but did not inhibit RF binding to IgG. Lysine at the same concentration did not inhibit either. Thus, this assay appears to measure anti-IgG-AGE antibodies and not simply RFs.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Patient groups were compared using analysis of variance or the Kruskal--Wallis test for continuous variables, and using the χ^2^test for proportions. The significance levels were adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni method where applicable. Statistical analyses were performed using Epi Info statistical software (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA; <http://www.cdc.gov/epo/epi/epiinfo.htm>) and SPSS statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

The clinical characteristics of the early synovitis patients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 105 patients met the American College of Rheumatology criteria for RA. Of the patients meeting American College of Rheumatology criteria, 69 (66%) were IgM RF positive by nephelometry. Only 10 patients (all with RA) were found to be positive for IgA RFs. Because so few of the cohort members were positive for IgA RFs, no meaningful comparisons were possible with respect to disease parameters, and thus the focus of the present study was on the IgM RF response. A total of 43 patients met the European Spondlyarthropathy Study Group criteria for spondylarthropathy, whereas 90 patients had UA. Females predominated in all groups, ranging from 61% to 73% of the groups. The patients with RA were significantly older than the spondylarthropathy and UA groups. Within the spondylarthropathy group a number of patients with a reactive self-limiting arthritis were identified, but there were also a number of patients with multiple joint involvement that persisted and who were on steroids, thus accounting for the prednisone use in 26%. These patients with multiple joint involvement could be thought of as having \'undifferentiated spondylarthropathies\' who did not fit the picture of a reactive type of arthritis.

Detection of AGE-damaged IgG in the early synovitis patients
------------------------------------------------------------

As can be seen from Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the IgG-AGE levels were higher in the RA patient group at the initial visit as compared with the other groups studied, whereas the levels were similar in all groups at the year 1 follow-up visit. For both time points, 14--28% of the patients were found to have elevated levels of IgG-AGE. There was a trend for the IgG-AGE amounts to increase in the spondylarthropathy group and, conversely, fall slightly in the RA group at the second visit. This may reflect the lower use of prednisone in the spondylarthropathy patients during the period between visits (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the patients with elevated IgG-AGE levels were found to have significantly increased levels of the inflammation markers erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The odds ratio for the association between elevated IgG-AGE positive status and erythrocyte sedimentation rate greater than 50 mm/hour for all 238 patients was 2.45 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 1.22--4.96; *P*= 0094) and for the 105 RA patients it was 3.19 (95% CI 1.13--9.12; *P*= 0.0024). There was no correlation between IgG-AGE and glucose levels, indicating that it is inflammation and not hyperglycemia that exerts the major influence on AGE formation in the patients with early synovitis. IgG damaged by AGE was found to be associated with total IgG level (*r*= 0.209; *P*= 0.0028), although the *r*value was very low.

Antibodies to IgG-AGE
---------------------

As can be seen in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, antibodies to IgG-AGE were detected in patients primarily with RA. This specificity varied according to the target subclass of IgG, with the immune response higher in the majority of cases to IgG~1~(and thus IgG~2~and IgG~4~) than to IgG~3~(Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and for the representative sera illustrated no reactivity was detected against either BSA or BSA-AGE. Antibodies specific for AGE-damaged IgG~1~or IgG~3~were found in 11--40% of patients in the different groups, and were highly significantly associated (*P*\< 0.0001) with the presence of RFs (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}), with odds ratios of 7.32 (95% CI 3.68--14.67) for all the 238 patients and 9.54 (95% CI 2.77--36.12) for the 105 RA patients. Nonetheless, this immune response to damaged IgG was not simply a reflection of the titer of RF because at the initial visit 10 patients (all with RA) had high-titer RF but lacked the anti-IgG-AGE response. At the year 1 follow-up visit, eight patients (all with RA) were found to have a high-titer RF response but no detectable anti-IgG-AGE response. There was a highly significant association between RF positivity by nephelometry and that by ELISA (odds ratio 44.56, 95% CI 17.98--114.51; *P*\< 0.00001). Of those RA patients who were RF positive by nephelometry, 35 out of 69 had antibodies to either IgG~1~-AGE and/or IgG~3~-AGE. Our previous studies showed that approximately 50% of RF-positive patients with longstanding disease were anti-IgG-AGE positive \[[@B14]\]. Thus, this sub-population appears to be fairly consistent over time.

Interestingly, as shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the anti-IgG-AGE antibodies response persisted in the RF-positive RA patients at follow-up, whereas those positive for anti-IgG-AGE antibodies in the other groups had lower frequencies of such antibodies at the year 1 follow-up. When the change in the anti-IgG-AGE response was examined (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), it was apparent that only in the RF-positive RA group was there a subset of patients (approximately 20%) who not only had gained this immune response by the year 1 follow-up visit but also maintained it. In contrast in the spondylarthropathy and UA groups, the initial positive anti-IgG-AGE response was lost at follow up. Thus, the anti-IgG-AGE response appears much more specific to RF-positive RA.

Of the clinical features examined, only the swollen joint count was found to be associated with anti-IgG-AGE antibodies (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). When patients with and without anti-IgG-AGE antibodies were examined for erosions at the year 1 follow-up visit, there was trend toward more erosive disease in the anti-IgG-AGE group, but this was not statistically significant (data not shown). Anti-IgG-AGE antibodies were found to be associated with IgA levels (*r*= 0.304; *P*= 0.02) for reasons that are as yet unknown.

Discussion
==========

Previous studies of AGE in RA have been cross-sectional in nature and in general conducted in patients with disease of several to many years duration. Thus, it was important to examine a cohort of patients with early synovitis to determine whether AGE-damaged proteins were present near disease onset, in order to determine whether the generation of AGEs could be linked to an ongoing pathogenic process or whether they are merely the consequence of damage in the past. The amount of AGE-damaged proteins present in an individual reflects not only the synthesis of the AGE, which can take weeks to months, but also the clearance of the AGE-damage protein either through normal mechanisms for the protein in question or by specific receptors for AGE, one of which is termed receptor for AGE (RAGE) \[[@B20]\]. The present study shows that the formation of AGE-damaged IgG in this early synovitis cohort is linked to the inflammatory response rather than to hyperglycemia. The latter is key in the AGE associated with diabetes \[[@B3]\]. We did not measure hemoglobin A1c in the present study, but in a previous study it was not found to correlate with IgG-AGE in patients with longstanding RA \[[@B14]\]. Thus, it appears that AGE formation associated with arthritis occurs as a result of oxidative stress. Recent studies have shown that high levels of RAGE expression, which is induced by AGE, can contribute to the inflammatory cycle by the induction of proinflammatory cytokines, via the nuclear factor-κB pathway \[[@B21]\]. No studies have yet examined RAGE expression in the synovium of patients with early synovitis. RAGE appears to play a central role in the arthralgia associated with AGE-modified β~2~-microglobulin, the latter being a consequence of long-term dialysis \[[@B22]\].

From our studies, the presence of IgG damaged by AGE is not disease specific but occurs in all forms of arthritis, and importantly at an early stage of disease. Approximately 15--30% of the patients had elevated levels of IgG-AGE at their initial visit, and the levels were seen to fluctuate over time because there was no correlation between the amounts of IgG-AGE at the initial and the year 1 follow-up visits. The frequency and levels of IgG-AGE were slightly higher than we previously observed in patients with longstanding disease \[[@B14]\]. Elevations in pentosidine (a specific type of AGE) were previously found to correlate with increased clinical disease activity in RA and with RF levels \[[@B6]-[@B11]\]. However, in the present study no clinical parameter of joint disease was found to correlate with levels of IgG-AGE.

Our previous studies found a subset of RA patients with longstanding disease to have antibodies to IgG-AGE \[[@B14]\]. In the present study we extend this observation to patients with early synovitis. Consistent with previous studies, the ability to make anti-IgG-AGE antibodies was strongly linked to RF-positive status. A mechanism that may account for this is that RF-positive B-cells might play a role in antigen presentation of the IgG-AGE and in induction of the immune response to AGEs. This would be analogous to the process of epitope spreading. Recent studies employing mass spectrometry have shown that much of the AGE on IgG is located within the Fab region \[[@B17]\], which would not interfere with the binding of the Fc portion of IgG to the RF.

In contrast to the IgG-AGE elevations, which were not found to be disease specific, the anti-IgG-AGE response was much more specific to RA, and in particular to RF-positive RA. Indeed, at the initial visit, whereas a small percentage of patients with UA or spondyloarthropathy were found to have anti-IgG-AGE antibodies, this immune response appeared to be largely transient in these groups only, with the loss of this specificity by the year 1 follow-up visit. In contrast, in the RF-positive RA group, not only did approximately 20% gain this specificity at the year 1 follow-up visit (versus 0--3% in the other groups) but also a much higher proportion maintained this specificity at follow up than in any other group. Thus, the anti-IgG-AGE response is much more specific to RF-positive RA.

In the overall cohort, the anti-IgG-AGE response was associated with the swollen joint count, which probably reflects the increased joint count seen in RA, because within RA there was no significant correlation noted in these patients with early synovitis. In our previous study in patients with longstanding disease \[[@B14]\], there was a significant correlation between the anti-IgG-AGE response and swollen joint count, whereas the RF response was not a useful biomarker for current disease activity. In the latter study the anti-IgG-AGE response was also linked to a physician-assessed disease activity score (visual analogue score). The latter type of evaluation was not conducted with the early synovitis cohort. Nonetheless, it does appear that, with respect to current disease activity, the level of anti-IgG-AGE antibodies represents a useful biomarker. RFs detected in other early synovitis cohorts have been shown to be predictive of long-term radiologic damage \[[@B23]-[@B25]\], and thus it will be of interest to follow this cohort over time to determine whether the anti-IgG-AGE antibodies will also be predictive of more severe disease in this subset of RA patients.

Conclusion
==========

In early onset arthritis, IgG damaged by AGE, as a result of inflammation, was detected in all patient groups. The ability to make anti-IgG-AGE antibodies, however, was restricted to a subset of RF-positive RA patients with more active disease. The persistence of the anti-IgG-AGE response was found to be more specific to RA and was transient in the patients with spondyloarthropathy or UA who were initially found to be positive for anti-IgG-AGE antibodies. These studies demonstrated that this immune response to IgG-AGE occurs early in RA pathogenesis, and give important insight into the consequences of inflammation in this disease setting.
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![IgM antibodies directed at IgG~1~-advanced glycation end-product (AGE) or IgG~3~-AGE in two patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) when sera were diluted 1/1000--1/8000: \[◆\], RA1 anti-IgG~1~-AGE; \[■\], RA2 anti-IgG~1~-AGE; \[△\], RA1 anti-IgG~3~-AGE; \[○\], RA2 anti-IgG~3~-AGE. Binding to bovine serum albumin (BSA) for RA1 and RA2 (sera diluted 1/500) was 0.031 and 0.078, respectively, and for BSA-AGE for RA1 and RA2 (sera diluted 1/500) 0.029 and 0.025, respectively. OD, optical density.](ar622-1){#F1}

![Anti-IgG-advanced glycation end-product (AGE) antibodies persist in rheumatoid factor (RF)-positive rheumatoid arthritis](ar622-2){#F2}

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with early synovitis at initial visit

                               Patient group                           
  ---------------------------- --------------- ----------- ----------- ------------
  Caucasian (%)                77              85          94          82
  Females (*n*)                43 (61%)        27 (73%)    27 (63%)    60 (67%)
  Age (years)                  47 ± 12\* ^†^   43 ± 15     38 ± 11\*   41 ± 14^†^
  Symptom duration (weeks)     32 ± 18         29 ± 26     45 ± 59     29 ± 19
  Swollen joint count          13 ± 9          14 ± 10     2 ± 2       3 ± 4
  Total affected joint count   19 ± 12         19 ± 11     5 ± 11      5 ± 7
  ESR (mm/hour)                44 ± 27         46 ± 33     36 ± 30     34 ± 29
  CRP (mg/dl)                  1.8 ± 1.8       2.1 ± 2.2   1.9 ± 3.0   1.7 ± 2.2
  Hemoglobin (mg/dl)           13 ± 1.5        13 ± 1.7    13 ± 1.4    13 ± 1.6
  Glucose (mg/dl)              109 ± 53        99 ± 19     99 ± 35     97 ± 30
  DMARD therapy (%)            41              39          19          12
  Prednisone therapy (%)       36              44          26          11

Values are expressed as mean ± SD, unless otherwise stated. \* *P*\< 0.001, ^†^*P*\< 0.05, versus like symbols by analysis of variance or χ^2^test, with Yates correction where appropriate. CRP, C-reactive protein; DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RF, rheumatoid factor; SpA, spondyloarthropathy; UA, undifferentiated arthritis.

###### 

AGE-IgG amounts (in relative units) in patients with early synovitis at initial visit and at 1-year follow up

  Patient group   *n*   AGE-IgG at initial visit   AGE-IgG at 1-year follow up
  --------------- ----- -------------------------- -----------------------------
  RA              106   2.94 ± 3.37\* ^†^          2.41 ± 2.38
  SpA             43    1.82 ± 1.18\*              2.46 ± 2.39
  UA              90    1.89 ± 1.52^†^             2.18 ± 1.88
  Normal          20    1.57 ± 0.74                

\**P*\< 0.05, ^†^*P*\< 0.05, versus like symbols by nonparametric, Dunn\'s multiple comparison test. AGE, advanced glycation end-product; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RF, rheumatoid factor; SpA, spondyloarthropathy; UA, undifferentiated arthritis.

###### 

Number positive and frequency for AGE-IgG, rheumatoid factor, and anti-AGE-IgG antibodies in the patient groups at initial visit

                              Patient group                                      
  --------------------------- ---------------- ------------ --------- ---------- -------
  AGE-IgG^+^                  14 (20%)         11 (31%)     9 (25%)   13 (15%)   1(5%)
  IgM RF^+^(by nephlometry)   70 (100%)\*      0            2 (6%)    16 (18%)   NA
  IgM RF^+^(by ELISA)         64 (91%)\* ^1^   6 (17%)^2^   6 (17%)   22 (25%)   1(5%)
  Anti-AGE-IgG~1~^+^          27 (39%)\*       5 (14%)      4 (11%)   15 (17%)   0
  Anti-AGE-IgG~3~^+^          28 (40%)\*       4 (11%)      4 (11%)   14 (16%)   0

^1^Fifty-four out of 66 (82%) were rheumatoid factor (RF) positive at the year 1 follow up; ^2^2 out of 34 (6%) remained RF positive at the year 1 follow-up. \**P*\< 0.05, between patient groups by analysis of variance or χ^2^test, with Yates correction where appropriate. ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; NA, not available; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; SpA, spondyloarthropathy; UA, undifferentiated arthritis.

###### 

Disease-modifying antirheumatic drug and prednisone use in the early synovitis patients at initial visit and year-1 follow up

  Patient group   DMARD at initial visit   DMARD at year 1 follow-up   Prednisone at initial visit   Prednisone at year 1 follow-up
  --------------- ------------------------ --------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------
  RF^+^RA         28/69 (41%)              46/67 (86%)                 25/69 (36%)                   25/67 (37%)
  RF^-^RA         14/36 (39%)              27/34 (79%)                 16/36 (44%)                   17/36 (50%)
  SpA             8/43 (19%)               10/37 (29%)                 11/43 (26%)                   3/37 (8%)
  UA              11/90 (12%)              18/79 (23%)                 10/90 (11%)                   9/79 (23%)

Values are expressed as number taking/total (%). DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RF, rheumatoid factor; SpA, spondyloarthropathy; UA, undifferentiated arthritis.

###### 

AGE-IgG is associated with the inflammatory response, whereas anti-AGE-IgG is associated with rheumatoid factor positive rheumatoid arthritis

                            Serum finding                              
  ------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------- ------------
  Females (%)               55              68           71            64
  Age (years)               39 ± 12         43 ± 14      41 ± 13       43 ± 14
  Swollen joint count       8.2 ± 8.7       7.2 ± 8.9    11.0 ± 11\*   6.2 ± 7.6
  ESR (mm/hour)             51 ± 38\*       36 ± 27      45 ± 30       37 ± 30
  CRP (md/dl)               2.5 ± 3.1\*     1.5 ± 1.8    1.7 ± 2.0     1.8 ± 2.3
  Hemoglobin (mg/dl)        13.0 ± 1.9      12.5 ± 1.5   12.7 ± 1.5    12.9 ± 1.6
  Glucose (mg/dl)           100 ± 30        102 ± 40     99 ± 25       102 ± 42
  IgG (mg/dl)               1427 ± 529\*    1182 ± 378   1252 ± 369    1226 ± 443
  IgM (mg/dl)               139 ± 61        152 ± 88     173 ± 61\*    140 ± 88
  IgA (mg/dl)               285 ± 139       236 ± 104    282 ± 126     232 ± 106
  RF^+^(%)                  19 (40%)        69 (36%)     45 (69%)\*    25%
  anti-AGE-IgG~1~^+^(*n*)   18 (26%)        40 (21%)     50 (77%)      \-
  anti-AGE-IgG~3~^+^(*n*)   12 (26%)        38 (20%)     49 (76%)      \-

Values are expressed as means ± SD, unless otherwise stated. \**P*\< 0.05, by analysis of variance or χ~2~test, with Yates correction where appropriate; comparisons are between AGE-IgG^+^and AGE-IgG^-^patients, and between anti-AGE-IgG^+^and anti-AGE-IgG^-^patients. AGE, advanced glycation end-product; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; RF, rheumatoid factor.

###### 

Change in the anti-IgG-AGE response from initial visit to follow up in the early synovitis cohort

  Patient group   *n*   Always negative   Positive at initial assessment;negative at follow up   Negative at initial assessment;positive at follow up   Always positive
  --------------- ----- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -----------------
  RA RF^+^        68    22 (32%)          17 (25%)                                               15 (22%)                                               14 (21%)
  RA RF^-^        35    32 (91%)          1 (3%)                                                 0 (0%)                                                 2 (6%)
  SpA             38    32 (84%)          5 (13%)                                                1 (3%)                                                 0 (0%)
  UA              75    64 (85%)          8 (11%)                                                1 (2%)                                                 2 (3%)

Values are expressed as *n*(%), unless otherwise stated. AGE, advanced glycation end-product; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RF, rheumatoid factor; SpA, spondyloarthropathy; UA, undifferentiated arthritis.
